Sale Results
22 Hereford Bulls Averaged $6,115.91
29 Open Hereford Heifers Averaged $3,829.31
51 Lots Grossed $245,600.00 and Averaged $4,815.68

High Selling Hereford Bulls
Lot 1 - GHC Visa 75D sired by ANL C HAR T100 Tahoe 86 ET 23B (1/2 interest, full possession) was purchased by The Cliffs Farm, Saskatoon, SK for $23,000.00.
Lot 3 - GHC Capitalist 81D sired by SHF Manning W18 Z22 (1/2 interest, full possession) was purchased by Fossay Farms, Woodlands, MB for $8,000.00.
Lot 14 - GHC LRL Digital 32D sired by ANL C HAR T100 Tahoe 86 ET 23B was purchased by L & B Mortenson, Nokomis, SK for $8,000.00.

High Selling Hereford Females
Lot 31 - GHC Miss Maple 42D sired by ANL C HAR T100 Tahoe 86 ET 23B was purchased by Lakes Ranch Ltd., Vancouver, BC for $11,000.00
Lot 36 - GHC C5 Miss Maple 31D sired by ANL C HAR T100 Tahoe 86 ET 23B was purchased by Dorbay Polled Herefords, Dorchester, ON for $7,750.00
Lot 32 - GHC EL Miss Governess 13D sired by SHF Manning W18 Z22 was purchased by Lian Mor Polled Herefords, Mono, ON for $5,750.00